<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No:</th>
<th>2361</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part description:</td>
<td>Ramps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Supplied without mounting holes.
- Available in anodized aluminum only (AA).

**Certifications:**
- Fire rated-UL10c
- ADA Accessible

**ANSI/BHMA:**
- 2361AA
- 2361AA-E
- J38100, J38160
- J38200, J38230

**Finishes:**
- AA Clear anodized aluminum

**Options:**
- E Epoxy abrasive tread
- EL Photoluminescent and abrasive epoxy tread
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